Abstract. Field studies were conducted to evaluate potential alternatives to methyl bromide (MBr) for the control of plant parasitic nematodes in shallow-rooted, bedded cropping systems such as strawberry and in perennial nursery cropping systems in central California. Chloropicrin (Pic), 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D or Telone), combinations of 1,3-D + Pic, iodomethane (IM) + Pic, propargyl bromide (PBr), and metam sodium (MS) were compared with untreated controls and industry standard MBr/Pic treatments. Materials were applied by both shank-injection and drip-application, except MS and PBr, which were applied only by drip. The efficacy on citrus nematode (Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb) and/or root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp. Chitwood) control was investigated in three trials conducted on soils ranging from sandy loam to silty clay loam. All treatments controlled nematodes near the injection point (center of bed and moderate depths) comparable to MBr/Pic. Drip-applied Pic provided somewhat less control than MBr/Pic at the shoulder of the bed when delivered in 25 mm of water and MS provided no control at the bed shoulder. IM + Pic, both shank-injected and dripapplied, provided nematode control to a depth of 150 cm comparable to MBr/Pic. Telone EC applied to a dry field in 75 mm water did not control nematodes well at either 90-or 150-cm depths, whereas PBr controlled nematodes as effectively as MBr/Pic at the 90-cm depth, but not at the 150-cm depth. Propargyl bromide at 67 kgÁha -1 was effective at killing the nematodes up to 30 cm deep in a strawberry plant bed. The dosage exposure values (within 96 h after fumigation) observed for greater than 99% control of nematodes were much lower for PBr (' '1 mgÁL 
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Soil fumigation with methyl bromide/ chloropicrin (MBr/Pic) is the standard for soil disinfestations and is used to reduce the risk of yield loss resulting from soilborne pathogens in high-value crops such as strawberry and in certified field nurseries to meet clean propagative material regulations [California Dept. of Food and Agriculture (CDFA), 2002] . MBr/Pic can effectively control soil pests over a range of soil types, temperatures, and moistures resulting in greater flexibility of use and less risk of loss than is possible with many other soil treatments. MBr was identified as an ozonedepleting substance and was banned for use as a soil fumigant in the United States as of Jan. 2005 (with exceptions) under the provisions of the U.S. Clean Air Act and the Montreal Protocol (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008) . While seeking temporary critical use exemptions for MBr, growers continued to search for alternatives to continue to produce clean berry, vine, and tree propagative material and to meet high yield and quality expectations. To be an acceptable management strategy, an alternative must be effective, available, and economically feasible with minimal negative impact to the environment. Documentation of efficacy for certified nursery use in California must be evaluated and accepted by the appropriate regulatory bodies. If the efficacy of a treatment is accepted, it can be added to CDFA's ''Approved Treatment and Handling Procedures to Ensure Against Nematode Pest Infestation of Nursery Stock' ' (CDFA, 2002) .
The search for alternative chemical treatments has included evaluation of new or old materials and alternative application methods for currently registered or nonregistered fumigants that have potential to be alternatives to MBr. Metam sodium (MS), 1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D), and Pic are currently registered in the United States and have provided nematode, pathogen, or weed control in trials in various production systems (DeCal et al., 2004; Gilreath et al., 2005; Karlik et al., 2001; Mann et al., 2005; Stanghellini et al., 2003) . Nematode contol results in the literature with drip-applied MS are inconsistent (Overman, 1982; Overman et al., 1987; Roberts et al., 1988) . Lack of consistent control conveys a high risk to growers of high-value crops. Iodomethane (IM) tested as a soil fumigant has shown a broad spectrum of efficacy against pathogens, nematodes, and weeds similar to that obtained for MBr (Becker et al., 1998; Eayre et al., 2000; Hutchinson et al., 1999; Ohr et al., 1996; Schneider et al., 2005; Stanghellini et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 1997) . Iodomethane was recently registered in 44 states (excluding California and Florida) of the United States (EPA, personal communication). Propargyl bromide (PBr), a compound patented by Dow Chemical in 1957, is an effective broad-spectrum soil fumigant (Ajwa et al., 2001; Hutchinson et al., 2004; U.S. Patent Office, 1957; Yates and Gan, 1997) , but is a difficult material to safely manufacture and transport and is not currently registered for use.
Historically, fumigants have been most commonly applied by shank injection into the soil. In earlier trials of drip application of nematocides for bulb crops in fine-textured soils, nematode control efficacy varied relative to the control achieved with the industry standard shank-injected protocols (Westerdahl et al., 1993 (Westerdahl et al., , 2003 . Delivery of nematicidal materials to soil depths greater than 60 cm is critical, even in annual crops, to achieve acceptable nematode control and improve crop growth. In field tests, drip application of fumigants in sandy loam soils has provided good nematode control when used with both current commercially available compounds such as 1,3-D and Pic and those not yet on the market at the time of testing such as IM and PBr (Ajwa and Trout, 2004; Ajwa et al., 2002; Schneider et al., 2005) . The improvements in application equipment and methods, increased knowledge and understanding of fumigant distribution, and the moderately coarse soil texture likely contributed to the improved efficacy and consistency of nematode control after drip fumigation in the later trials. Some materials move easily and quickly through the soil profile, whereas others do not. A material can be effective at the point of application, but the fumigant must be distributed throughout the target zone at concentrations sufficient to kill soil pests. Drip application offers advantages such as a closed application system that limits worker exposure to fumigants during the application process and the potential to use the water percolation to move materials more uniformly through the soil profile that might not be possible with shank injection (Ajwa and Trout, 2004; Ajwa et al., 2002; Gan et al., 1998; Schneider et al., 1995) .
The fate and distribution of fumigants in the soil profile can be used indirectly to evaluate fumigation efficacy by monitoring fumigant concentrations in the soil vapor phase as a function of time throughout the soil profile (Ajwa et al., 2002) . In-field pest control efficacy, however, is a more direct measure of fumigant performance and must be documented using either native pest and pathogen populations or by using a bioassay. By combining fumigant concentration monitoring with a bioassay test, a dose-response curve (soil pest control efficiency versus fumigant exposure) can be obtained and used to evaluate the effectiveness of fumigation methods and application rates. Fumigant exposure index (C · T, where C is fumigant concentration in mgÁL -1 and T is the time in h) was used to correlate with pest control (Gamliel et al., 1997; Gan et al., 1999) .
It can be difficult to find nematodeinfested field research sites for crops such as strawberry and certified nurseries because most have traditionally been fumigated before each crop. Bags containing fungal spores, weed seeds, or nematode-infested soil can be used as a bioassay system when naturally infested fields are not available (Browne et al., 2003a; Fennimore et al., 2003; Zasada et al., 2003) . If there is a need to avoid the potential for introducing a broad host range nematode such as Meloidogyne spp. Chitwood, the root-knot nematode, into a field, a nematode with a relatively narrow host range such as Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb, the citrus nematode, can be used for the bioassay. If there is not a concern, as was the case for the 2000 and 2001 trials in this study, the more economically important root-knot nematode can be used. The experimental details such as depth and placement of the bags were modified between trials to account for variation in crop and field and built on the knowledge acquired in the previous trials. The disadvantages of using the buried bag bioassay system are the potential for differential flow of experimental materials through the disturbed soil as compared with movement through normally cultivated soil as well as the possibility that the specific pest or pathogen chosen for the bioassay might respond differently to the experimental materials than other pests and pathogens of interest might respond.
The objective of the research reported here was to compare the efficacy of shank-injection and drip-application of potential chemical alternatives to MBr for nematode control and to evaluate different rates of both registered and unregistered materials under field conditions. Several field trials were conducted for 3 years in strawberry or perennial nursery fields in central California to evaluate alternatives and effective application methods for alternative fumigants to MBr.
Materials and Methods
To gain information applicable to a relatively large scale, three field trials were conducted to test alternative fumigants to MBr at different locations in central California in 3 consecutive years (1999 to 2001). All trials involved bioassay bags and nematode survival count.
Bioassay bags. Moist soil from orchard or nursery fields containing high levels of citrus nematode (Tylenchulus semipenetrans Cobb) juveniles and eggs or soil containing rootknot nematode (Meloidogyne spp. Chitwood) juveniles and eggs cultured on tomatoes in the greenhouse was collected and mixed well using a concrete mixer. Hubco Sand Sample Bags (9 cm · 13 cm) (Hutchinson Bag Corp., Hutchinson, KS) were soaked and rinsed to remove sizing. Moist bags were filled with the specified amount of infested soil and stored briefly at 7°C until buried in the field. Nylon fishing line was attached to each bag and brightly colored flagging tape was attached to the fishing line at the soil surface to aid in locating the bags after fumigation. Bags were buried on the day preceding the application of treatments to allow time for the soil temperature and moisture in the bag to equilibrate with the field soil. Bags were buried at relatively shallow depths (15 to 30 cm) for strawberry, a shallow-rooted crop, and deeper (30 to 150 cm) for grapes, a deep-rooted crop.
1999 trial. A research site was identified at the Bay Area Research and Education Center, Santa Clara, CA. The soil, Campbell silty clay loam (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, nonacid, thermic Cumulic Humaquepts), was cultivated and beds (76 cm wide, 132 cm center-to-center, 30 cm high) were formed following standard cultural practices. Plots were one bed wide and 15 m long. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with six blocks, one replication per block. Bioassay bags were filled with 50 cc of moist soil containing citrus nematode, Tylenchulus semipenetrans, and buried at 30-cm depth in the center and on the shoulder of each bed.
Treatments are listed in Table 1 and were applied in August. Shank-injected fumigants were applied with a bed fumigation rig that injected fumigants at a depth of 25 to 30 cm through two chisels spaced 35 cm apart and immediately covered the bed with standard polyethylene mulch. In plots treated with dripapplied fumigants, two thin-walled drip tapes (TIGER TAPEä, Valplastic, Ontario, CA); emitters spaced 22 cm apart, emitter flow of 0.55 LÁh -1 at 60 kPa) were placed 10 cm from the center of each bed at the soil surface and the entire bed was covered with standard polyethylene mulch. Drip fumigants were applied as described by Ajwa et al. (2002) Bags were recovered 2 weeks after the metam sodium treatments were applied. Soil was removed from the bags and placed on Baermann funnels for 4 d to recover live nematodes (Flegg and Hooper, 1970) . Nematodes were identified and counted under the microscope. Nematode counts were transformed using ln(x + 1) to stabilize the variance (Noe, 1985) . The transformed counts were analyzed using analysis of variance and means separated using the Waller-Duncan K-ratio t test (SAS Institute Inc., 1985) .
2000 trial. A Hanford sandy loam soil (coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive, nonacid, thermic Typic Xerorthents), previously fumigated with MBr/Pic, at the San Joaquin Valley Agricultural Science Center, Parlier, CA, was tilled and prepared for planting. Shank fumigated plots were 3.4 m wide and drip-fumigated plots were 1.5 m wide. All plots were 30.5 m long. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four blocks, one replicate per block. Bioassay bags were filled with 50 cc of moist soil containing root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne spp., juveniles and eggs and buried at 30-, 90-, and 150-cm depths in the middle of each plot.
Treatments are listed in Table 2 and were applied in May. Shank-injected fumigants were applied by a commercial applicator using a noble plow that injected fumigants at a depth of 25 to 30 cm and immediately tarped the plot with a low-density polyethylene (LDPE) tarp. In plots treated with dripapplied fumigants, a single drip tape (emitters spaced 30 cm apart and emitter flow rate of 2 LÁh -1 ) was placed in the center of each plot and the entire plot was tarped with lowdensity polyethylene mulch. Drip fumigants were applied as described by Ajwa et al. (2002) in 75 mm (75 LÁm -2 ) water. Bags were recovered 2 weeks after treatment. Soil was removed from the bags and placed on Baermann funnels for 7 d (Flegg and Hooper, 1970) . The incubation time was lengthened from 4 to 7 d to allow for greater recovery of live nematodes. Nematodes were counted and data analyzed as previously described.
2001 trial. The research site was located at the Monterey Bay Academy near Watsonville, CA. The soil, Elder sandy loam (coarseloamy, mixed, superactive, thermic Cumulic Haploxerolls), was cultivated and beds were formed following standard cultural practices for strawberry production. The field designs were the same as in the 1999 field trial. Bioassay bags were filled with 100 cc soil containing root-knot nematode juveniles and eggs and buried at 15-and 30-cm depths in the center of each bed.
Treatments included an untreated control and three rates of drip-applied PBr (Albemarle, Inc., Baton Rouge, LA): 67, 134, and 202 kgÁha -1
. Fumigants were applied through two drip tapes (Netafim Streamlineä, Netafim, Fresno, CA) with emitters spaced 30 cm apart and emitter flow rate of 1.5 LÁh -1 at 69 kPa) placed 10 cm from either side of the center of each plot under standard LDPE mulch. Fumigants were applied in October as described by Ajwa et al. (2002) in 45 mm water. Bags were recovered 2 weeks after treatment. Soil was removed from the bags and processed as previously described. Nematodes were counted and data analyzed as previously described.
Fumigant concentration in the soil profile. To evaluate the efficacy of various treatments, total fumigant concentrations in the soil air space at the depths where nematode bags were buried in the soil bed were measured up to 72 h in the 1999 and 2000 trials and 96 h in the 2001 trial. Fumigant sampling and analysis were conducted following procedures described by Ajwa et al. (2002) . In brief, stainless steel soil-air sampling probes (1.0 mm i.d.) were placed at various depths (5, 15, 30, 45, 60, and 90 cm) . Only the data at the depths where nematode bags were buried are presented in this article. Soil-air samples were taken by extracting 50 mL of soil air through sorbents (XAD-4 Ò resin cartridges for 1,3-D and Pic or ORBO-32 charcoal for IM and PBr) (Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI) using a 50-mL airtight syringe. The trapped fumigants were extracted from the cartridges with hexane and analyzed using an Agilent Ò (Wilmington, DE) 6890 series gas chromatograph system equipped with an Agilent 5973N mass selective detector and a Zebron ZB-624 column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) (30 m · 0.25 mm i.d. · 1.4 mm film thickness). Soil Áh to which the nematodes were exposed. This approach has been validated for nematode fumigant exposure durations of up to 7 d (McKenry and Thomason, 1974) .
Results
In the 1999 trial, all treatments significantly reduced the number of mobile nematodes in bags buried in the center of the bed compared with the untreated control (Table  3) . Vapam alone (metam sodium; Trt 13) provided no control at the shoulders of the beds. Drip-applied Pic (Trt 11) did not control the nematodes at the shoulder of the beds, and the addition of a metam sodium treatment after the Pic (Trt 12) did not improve control. In the 2000 trial, all treatments provided control similar to MBr/Pic at the 30-cm depth (Table 4) . At the 90-cm depth, all treatments had similar efficacy to MBr/Pic except drip-applied 1,3-D (Trt 8). At the 150-cm depth, both PBr treatments (Trts 6 and 7) and the 1,3-D treatment (Trt 8) were statistically similar to the untreated control. The IM + Pic treatments (Trts 3, 4, and 5) gave control similar to MBr/Pic at all three soil depths. In the 2001 trial, all treatments with PBr provided sufficient control for Meloidogyne spp. and there was no difference in level of nematode control achieved at either the 15-or 30-cm depths as a function of the increasing rates of PBr (Table 5) .
The distribution patterns of 1,3-D (cisplus trans-isomers) in half of the bed profile of the Campbell silty clay loam soil (1999 trial) 36 h after applying InLine (Dow Agrosciences, Indianapolis, IN) (drip fumigation) and Telone C35 (Dow Agrosciences, Indianapolis, IN) (shank injection) at 325 kgÁha -1 are presented in Figure 1 . These results are averages of duplicate samples. In general, maximum 1,3-D concentrations at this location were measured 24 to 36 h after fumigation. The Pic distribution patterns (data not shown) were similar to the 1,3-D patterns and Pic concentrations were 30% to 40% of 1,3-D concentrations during the initial 36 h.
The dosage values were calculated based on fumigant concentrations monitored in soil gaseous phase over a period of 72 or 96 h at the depths at which nematode bags were buried before fumigation and recovered %2 to 3 weeks later (Fig. 2) . Thus, the actual dosage time the nematode bags were exposed to was longer than the measurement time, but (Fig. 2) . In the 1999 trial, dosage of 1,3-D was greater in the bed center when 1,3-D + Pic was drip-applied compared with shankinjected (Trts 3, 4, 5, and 6), but Pic dosage was greater when shank-injected (Table 3) . At the bed shoulder, 1,3-D and Pic were higher when shank-injected as Telone C35 (Trts 3 and 4) compared with drip-applied as InLine (Trts 5 and 6). When Pic was applied alone, higher dosages were found in the bed center in drip-applied treatments (Trts 11 and 12) and at bed shoulders in shank-injected treatments (Trts 9 and 10). In the 2000 trial, there was no difference based on application method in the resulting dosages of IM and Pic at 30-or 90-cm soil depths ( (Table 5) .
To evaluate the fumigants' efficacy in controlling nematodes in these field trials, the dose-response curves were plotted (Fig. 3) . Means for each sample location followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at the P = 0.05 level. y The 1,3-D and chloropicrin dosage values at 30-cm soil depths were estimated from concentration versus time curves over 72 h. The first value is the 1,3-D (cis-and trans-isomers) dosage and the second value is the chloropicrin dosage. N/A = not available. Áh provided only 84% to 92% control. For applications of IM and Pic at a 50:50 mass ratio, 98% and 100% of nematode control were obtained at a dosage of 14 and 19 mgÁL -1 Áh, respectively, in which the dosages were comprised of 77% IM and 33% Pic.
Discussion
The agricultural research and production communities relied on shank-injected MBr to reduce the risk of crop loss resulting from soilborne pests and pathogens for more than 40 years before its phase-out. The broad spectrum of activity of MBr and its consistent efficacy over a wide range of soil conditions have made the search for alternatives challenging. New materials have been evaluated and alternative application technologies explored (e.g., Gerik, 2005; McKenry et al., 2003; Rodriguez-Kabana, 2005; RodriguezKabana et al., 2005; Westerdahl et al., 2003) . Some materials have shown good efficacy, but all alternatives are less volatile than MBr and may require alternative approaches to deliver the material to the target pests and pathogens under specific soil conditions such as fine soil textures, wet soils, and cool soils. Results presented here demonstrated that drip-irrigation technologies to deliver emulsified formulations of fumigants is promising for the control of plant parasitic nematodes. This technology has been successfully adopted by over 50% of California strawberry growers for fumigating their bedded, mulched, and drip-irrigated fields.
The 1999 trial and the 2001 trial represent conditions likely to be encountered in a bedfumigated, shallow-rooted annual crop such as strawberry. Fumigant distribution may be affected by application methods (Fig. 1) . Different distribution patterns of 1,3-D in the soil air phase was observed in drip versus shank applications at 36 h after fumigation between bed center and edge locations along soil depth. Shank injection generally resulted in more uniform distribution of fumigants in the soil gas phase across the bed (horizontally) than the drip application as indicated by the small concentration gradient at 20-cm depth (from 1.75 at the bed center to 2.25 mgÁL -1 near the bed edge). In contrast, the drip-applied fumigant showed much larger concentration gradient (from 3.00 mgÁL -1 near the bed center to 0.50 mgÁL -1 near the edge) at the 20-cm depth. The contrasting results in fumigant concentration in the soil gas phase (i.e., highest concentration near bed center for drip and near the edge for shank) was the result of the water application from the drip application and subsequent distribution and fumigant partitioning between the gas and liquid phases. Higher fumigant concentrations in the gas phase correspond to higher concentrations in the liquid phase according to Henry's Law constant. Thus, the distribution pattern of fumigant concentration in the soil gas phase may also reflect fumigant concentration in the liquid phase.
Although the drip tapes placed close to the center of the bed (20 cm apart) resulted in large concentration differences across the bed, drip application of PBr, 1,3-D, Pic, and combinations of 1,3-D and Pic provided nematode control in the center of formed beds similar to shank-injection of the same materials and comparable to the industry standard MBr/Pic. Drip-applied metam sodium was also effective in killing nematodes in the center of the plant beds. Similar results have been documented for fungal pathogens and weeds (Browne et al., 2003b; Fennimore et al., 2003; Stanghellini et al., 2003) . The lack of nematode control in the shoulders of beds treated with Vapam (Amvac Chemical Corp., Newport Beach, CA) (applied in 25 mm water) may suggest that the material did not move laterally to the edge of the beds at a sufficient concentration to be effective. The drip tapes were located %26 cm from the shoulder of the bed. Our results are in agreement with data reported by Ajwa and Trout (2004) indicating a minimum of 35 mm of water is needed to deliver the fumigant to the shoulders of the beds.
The 2000 trial represents conditions similar to those found in a broadcast-fumigated certified nursery for perennial crops such as vines, trees, or roses. For certified nursery crops, not only must the aboveground parts of the plant be healthy and vigorous, but the roots must be free of detectable plant parasitic nematodes (CDFA, 2002) . Effective nematode control to a depth of 150 cm is often used as a criterion for evaluating new materials as potential alternatives to MBr use for certified nurseries. Our results demonstrate that IM + Pic applied either through shank-injection or by drip-fumigation was comparable to MBr/Pic at achieving this goal. The loss of efficacy at deeper soil depths by 1,3-D and PBr is likely a result of the inability to deliver the material to these depths with the application protocols in this trial. The small 1,3-D concentrations (dosage of 4 mgÁL -1
Áh air) measured at 90-cm depth in the 2000 trial were not sufficient to control the nematodes, most probably as a result of inadequate water penetration to this depth. The soil at this location contained hard layers between 30-and 60-cm depths, which required deep ripping and intensive soil preparation. The soil was relatively dry at the time of application, and increasing the amount of water would likely increase the depth of distribution and resulting nematode control. However, the hard layer in this particular treatment may have remained intact and prevented water penetration to deeper depths. In other field trials in which both 1,3-D and PBr were applied in 75 mm water to a soil with higher soil moisture, good nematode control was demonstrated to a depth of 150 cm (Schneider et al., 2001 Áh for greater than 99% control. The lower value in our study may be the result of the synergistic effect of Pic that was not included in dosage calculations (Munnecke and Van Gundy, 1979). As the dosage increased to 29 or above, consistent control was obtained (99% to 100%) (Fig. 3) . Cis-1,3-D is reported to be more effective in the control of nematodes than trans-1,3-D and our dosage values did not separate the two isomers. Trans-1,3-D was reported %60% and 90% as toxic as the cis-1,3-D in the soil-water phase and vapor phase, respectively (McKenry and Thomason, 1974) . For complete kill of root-knot nematode juveniles in soils, the lethal dosage values in the water phase of cis-1,3-D and trans-1,3-D were %30 and 40 mgÁL -1
Ád, respectively (McKenry and Thomason, 1976) .
Information on the lethal dosages for soil pests for IM, Pic, and PBr is limited. In the trials presented here, PBr appeared to be the most active against nematodes. A PBr dosage of 3 mgÁL -1
Áh in the soil gaseous phase was sufficient to control nematode juveniles and eggs. A Pic dosage of 10 mgÁL -1
Áh was sufficient to control nematodes, but lower dosages provided marginal control. Waggoner et al. (2000) reported that 92% to 100% of a variety of insects (wheat aphid, vine mealybug, red scale, grain moths, and mites) were killed within 2 h after exposure to 96 mgÁL . The dosage required for nematode mortality at 30°C was less than 50% of that needed at 20°C for both MBr and 1,3-D (Xue et al., 2000) . Generally speaking, the dosage values obtained from our field trials supported the fact that efficient nematode control can be achieved with the fumigation methods and application rates evaluated.
In conclusion, shank-injected and dripapplied 1,3-D + Pic mixtures and IM + Pic mixtures demonstrated good efficacy of nematode control over the range of soil types, soil depths, and locations within the plant bed evaluated in our studies. Further refinement of application protocols should lead to the ability to also deliver an effective concentration of PBr, Telone EC, and Pic EC throughout the soil profile and across the plant bed. The key factors need to be determined to successfully deliver the fumigants to the targeted pests and pathogens, both laterally and vertically. Methyl bromide moves easily throughout the soil profile because of its high volatility. Successful drip application of less volatile materials, especially to deeper soil depths as is necessary for certified nursery production systems, requires a greater understanding of the interplay between the physical and chemical properties of the soil, the chemical characteristics of the fumigant, and basic biology of the pests and pathogens. More research and experience with drip fumigation or other new technologies over a diverse range of cropping systems, pest and pathogen populations, and soil conditions are continuously needed for successful transition from MBr to alternative fumigants. 
